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, Subscription, $1.00 per annum if paid
within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line lor each Insertion.

actions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LQC.1LS.

Vaccinate
Get ready to flit .

Selinsgrove Las a k.

Horses Lriiig gooi prices.
The 9th of April will le Easter day.
TigLt pants are coming into
L-- nt season be0nns tLLj Welnas-d.iy- .

The run of tramps last wetk was
larsre.

Vermor sayj that March will a
rough month.

Lent setis 'oepns to-da- aaj the
l'.s'u eaters are happy.

Tha oldest pause in iliLlin coun'.y
is twenty years of age.

The water in the SusquchaUna
river was high hut week.

Save money ry having your gum
boots rtpoire J at Heck's.
. People iu MLClin county are hold
in a meeliiitfs.

IIos are not ns scitrve as tliev
were at this tima last year.

S!iires. for all kinds of plows, maue
lv Holmau at the MijUintown Foan--

The lawyers of county are
abo'.st to or.iniz-- j a Kir Asociution
and bay a library.

A revival meeting in the Methodist
church in leathered foriy-Heve- u

persons into the fold on proba-
tion.

"Washington North upet Lis car-
riage last Tharsday night while on
his way from the wedding of Hiss
Adams.

One dozen persons were admitted
to membership in the PatttTdon
church, as the result of the late pro-
tracted meeting.

The Juniata Horse and Mule Pro
tection Company will hold their an-
nual meeting at UiHintown, Febru-
ary 25, ISSi at 2 o'clock P. M.

Reports through the newspapers
demonstrate thp.t Valentine day was
made the occasion of the sending of
many sweet pictures and articles.

Exchanges report a scamp as going
around among colored people vacc-
inating them with lecswax, charging
each person so Vaccinated one dollar.

The Misses Elder lost a wheel ofif

their carriage when t.n their way
Lome from the wedding of Mi.--s

Adams and Mr. Thompson, lust Thurs-
day night

Harry Wilson, a mail route agent
on the Pennsylvania rai!ro:d. who re-
sides, in this place, died wii.h tuii.tll-po- s

in the ILurislurg hospitid last
Thursday.

The Huntingdon Journal says that
Congressman Fisher has not voted a
eiraigut ItopuWicen ticket in twelve
years. Is the Journal correct in that
statement ?

Cloverseed is not brin:rinr the hish
price that it was expected to bring.
The drought last season did not
shorten the crop to such a degree as
to affect it very much.

Oa the Gih inst.. after a protracted
sickness, William Bislline died at his
place of residence neat Thompson-tow- n.

He had been a soldier against
the Rebellion of the Confederates.

Mrs. Dewees, mother of Milton
Dcwees of Tort Royal, died at her
home in Perry county, on Monday a
week. Ilcr remaia v.ere brought to
this place and interred in Union Ceia
etery.

Solomon B:ishore caught two coons
in the woods on his farm last week.
He delivered them aiive to F. F
Rohm, market-ca- r man iD Patterson,
on Thursday. Rohui took them to
Philadelphia on Monday.

Mrs. Oberholtzer, mother of Jonas
and Joseph Oberholtzer, died at the
residence of her son Jonas, in Fer-

managh township, on Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 14, 18S2. aged 88 years, 5

months and 20 days.
On the Cth inst, Mrs. Annie Van-Segge-

died at the residence of Lcr
husband, Frederick Van-Segger- in
Newark, X. J. Mrs. Van-Segger-

was a daughter of John Henkle, near
Thompsontown, this county.

Judge W. B. Leas, a
prominent citizen of Huntingdon.;
county, died suddenly iu a passen-
ger car, which he had entered at, Mt.
Union, to go to the town of Hunt
iugdoa on last Friday morning.

The hard freezing during the nights
of last week did the growing wheat
no good. All delicate stalks were
frozen or so crippled that they will
not amount to a profitable yield.
Healthy wheat, however, has not
been greatly damaged.

Affliction has swooped down on the
bar of this place within the p:ist few

davs. E D. Parker has been con-

fined to the house with cold and
rheumatism, George Jacobs has been
suffering with incarnation of the eyes,
and D. D. Stone has had a painful

in his left eye.

S. C. Frank died last Friday even
ing, after a long sickness of typhoid
fever. In this issue of the Sentinel
and Republican will be found an ac-

count of the death of the father, Ja-

cob Frank. The death of the father
preceded that of the son one day.
The fuoeral of the father took place
oo Saturday, that of tho son on Mon-

day.
When the guests that had assem.

bled at the marriage of Miss Adams
in Walker township, last Thursday
evening, came to leave, they found

the night to be exceedingly dark, and
everything was wet with rain. John
Thompson, of Mexico, had the fore-

thought when he drove from home to
attend the wedding to put a torch in

bis carriage, a torch 6iich as is used
on occasions of political demonstra-
tion. When he left the Adams man-

sion he lit the torch and thereby had
the road nicely lit up for bim to drive
home on. From Thompson's exam-

ple, citizens that expect to drive on a
dork night may learn how to avert
the discomfort and danger of driving
on a dark wet night

SHORT LOCALS.

A sketch of the early h,.tory of the set- -'
Hement of Lost Creek Vley wUJ ,
next issue.

Ton ought to tee the beautiful Organs W.
II. Aiken is selling for $65.

The Lutheran congregation baa lost four
of its members recently By death, namely,
Mrs Hamlin, Hr. Conner, Mr. Jacob Frank,
and aon.

ForSale Five glares of Odd Fellows'
Hall Association stock. Call at this office.

Ida Lewis has saved two members of a
brass band from drowning. The mitigating
feature is that she didn't know what they
were nntil she bad yanked- - them out. Oil
Uiy Derrick.

To every subscriber thst is in arrears
m..re than one year, a bill will be aent be-
tween this date and the 28th day of Febru-
ary, 1882.

Attend the large sale of Jersey Cows and
Heifers, Horses and Colts, Sheep, Pigs,
Poultry, &c, which John McMceo adver-
tises, also bis farming utensils, on Tuesday,
March II, 1882, at his residence in Walker
township. Si!u to commence at 10 o'clock.

By having your bills lor aale of personal
property printed at the office ol the Xiuli
net and Republican yon may obtain a num-
ber of blank promissory notes to be tilled
up lor purchasers that are entitled to credit
under the terms of sale.

Xo man, or woman, or child with a
I healthy digestion is afflicted with malaria or
j typhoid fever. If posltlg, get vour chil
dren to believe that it is gluttony that im-
pairs digestion, and that it is impaired di-

gestion that is the source from which spring
most of the diseases that afflict human kind.

A jocose old fellow declared that bis wile
told the truth at least three times a day.
Said he : " Before rising in the morning she
sais: Oh ! dear, I must get up, but I don't
want to.' Alter breakfast she added : 'Well,
I suppose I must go to work, but I don't
want to. And she goes to bed saying:

There, I have been on the move ail day
and faavn't done anything.' " .Yew York
Post.

Wellington Smith, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, was severely hurt in
Port Koyal, last Saturday. He was in the
aft of untying his horse, when a man driv-

ing a two-bor- team cracked his hip.
The crack of the whip caused Mr. Smith's
horse to leap forward, throwing his master
to the ground, and bringing the buggy up
with such force upon the body of the Su-

perintendent that he has been quite lame
ever since.

Last Saturday evening 6ve masked men
entered the bouse of Michael L'lrich and
wife, living about five miles east of Harris-bur- g,

lor the purpose of robbery. They
searched the house, and then compelled the
sged couple to accompany them to an un-

occupied hi. use adjoining, and there the
roubr secured about one thousand dollars.
Revolvers were held to the heads of Ulrich
and wile and they threatened with death it

they did not tell the whereabouts of their
money. 1 he old couple had their money in

a lard stand, kettles, and crocks, and in a
chest. ririch's nearest neighbor lived

about a hrli' mi.e distant, and there was no

way of armsing hint.

Here is the same old Startling warn-
ing to country people that go to the
( iiy and put up at a hotel and blow
oiitthc g.:s instead of turning '.t off-- '

Thomas J. DuranJ, 50 years old, a
shoe cnUtr, residing in Connecticut,
was found dead in his bed on the lfith
inst, at the Occidental Hotel, New

I York city, the result of having blown
out the gas inetead of turning it
off upon retiring.

A man from Hazelton, while on his
way to the west stopped long enough
lit Lewisiown on Saturday a week to
become so demonstrative at the rail-

road station that he was put to jail.
When in the prison, he kindled a fire
with his coat and vest, which raised
such a smoke and stench that to es-

cape EufTocution he put his head in
the opening to the sewer. The un-

fortunate man lived only two hours
after his distressing condition was
discovered. His name was Albert
Dick. He was on his way to Madi-
son. Wis. His wife took his remains
to Hazleton for interment

A New York clergyman, in a ser-

mon on coarlship an I m irriage, si J
he believed that "there is a mate for
every one if thy will but wait tiil the
riirlit one comes along." ' The female
portion of his congregation who have
passed two score ers said thev
never heard such nonsense, and that
the man didn't know what he was
talking about If the right one does
not come along till a woman reaches
forty, the chances are niue in ten that
he is snowed under, or dead, or worse
still, has married the wrong woman.
-J- Vbrristoicn Herald.

Suddsa Deaths.
On Salibath evening a week an eight-ye- ar

old daughter of Ephranu Guss, residing in

Milford tewnship, was put to bed in good
health. In lh mornirg the child did not
awaken, and when an effort was made to
arouse it, the discovery was made that it
was dead. What time in the night it died
no one knows.

A fiw days ago Jacob Groninger, son of
Leonard Groninger, "of Millord township,
fell dead on the barn floor of a neighbor,
whom be was helping to clean w heat.

Solomon Birton fell dead on the porch of
his brother's residence in Beale township,
a few days ag.

Last Wednesday afternoon Jacob Frank,
aged about 76 years, a citizen of Patterson,
left his house to go to the bouse of bis
son in the same town. The son, S. C.
Frank, bad been very sick with Uphoid
fever. Mr. Frank remained at his son's
house till about 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
when he left lor his awn home. Tie went
to bis son's barn. His failure to come
home did not aeeiu strange, considering the
fact of the dangerous illness of hi son ; but
when be was neither at his own borne, or

the home of bis son on Tbursdsy moruing,
search was instituted. He was found in his
son's barn, on the hay-mo- dead. S. C.

Frank is running the stage line to Richfield,
and it is believed that the father went to
the barn loft to get down hay for the team
when it should come in, and there death
overtook bim. Squire 8. B. Caveny held
an inquest opon the body of the aged citi-

zen, with the following citizens as jurors :

D. K. Sulouff, William Hartman, F. F.
Kohm, W. H". McNitt, George Diem and n.
C- - Gable. The verdict of the jury, after
hearing testimony, is that Mr. Jacob Frank
came to bis death from Cerebral Apopltx,
on the night of the 15th of February, 1882,

iu the barn of bis son, S. C. Frank, in the
borough of Patterson.

An enrieher of the blood and pnrifler of
the system ;' cures lassitude and lack of en-

ergy such ts Brown's Iron Bitters.

Public Sales.
Fir 23. Jacob Heckman, administratoror John Heckman, deceased, wilt tell atthe late residence of said decedent, I mile

southwest of Oakland Mills, at 10 o'clock
.. ., on Tbnrsday, February 23rd, 6 good

horses, I ld eolta 1 ld

colt, 1 mare, 6 cows, 2 bead young cattle,
I Chester white boar, 1 Chester white sow
with pigs. " azotes, hay by the ton, farm-
ing utensils, and household goods.

Fib. 24 James North will hu
farm in Milford twp., about a mile and a balf

,--v. raiusrson, at li o'clock noon,
on Friday, Feb. 24ih, Three horses, 8 or 10
head oT cattle, 3 of which are cows, each
with a calf at her root ; and a lot or farming
utensils.

Fh. 27 Lewis Degan administrator or
H. U. Brubaker, d.x:'d, will sell at the late
residence of said decedent. 1
C1.I.I ia:o . ... . " mile north or
" aiuis, ai io o'clock a. M., on Mon-
day, February 27th, Two good work mares.
1 three-year-o- ld co't, 2 fresh cows,'2U bead
of she-- p, 2 shotes, 3 scaps of bees, h .y by
the ton, large lot or farming implements.

Also, at the same time and place, will Do
sold by Mrs. Lilly Brub'ker, 1 good horse,
2 fresh cows, 6 hesd young cattle, 4 sbotes.

Feb. 23 Philo Shively will sell at bis
place of residence in Fermanas-- toanship,
abont 3 miles northwest of Mifflintown. at
10 o'clock A. M., on Tnesday, Feb. 28th.
Five horses, 4 cows, 3 head or yonnr cat-
tle. 5 sbotes, chickens, and a lot of farming
implements.

Mas. 3 Kphraiui (.auver will sell, at hi
place of residence in Milford township, one
mile north l Patterson, on the 3rd of
March. 18!2, llnrs. cattle, hnjs, sheep,
and all kinds of fanning implements, alo a
lot or househoid (roods and kitchen furni-
ture. Hd sells for the purpose of going
west.

Sales of Personal Property.
Feb. 23 J. W. Elm ry, Mifflintown.

" 24 James North, Milrord twp.
2" Milton Dewees, Port Royal.

" 27 O. U. Riiinhaiigh, Walker twp.
'li Philo Shively, Fermanagh twp.

March 1 J. Balentine, Fermanagh twp.
2 D. Cunningham, Milford twp.
3 B. Eby & Son, Spruce Hill.

" 4 Daniel Rloss, Walker twp.
" 6 S. C. Pomeroj- - Spruce Hill twp.
" 7 Catharine Guss, Turbett twp.

8 S. D. Kepner, Turoett twp.
" 9 D. B. Siebor, Fermanagh twp.

10 Elira Fiiuk, Walker twp.
" 11 J. S. M. Gibson, Miiford twp.

13 Joseph Hosteller, Wa'kor twp.
" 13 John Sieber, Walker tirp.

10 Dr. Graham, Tuibett twp.
17 William Kerlin, Turbett.
18 Edmund Myers, Milford twp.

" 20 J. B. Ritzman,. Turbett twp.
22 D. A. Teller, Spruce Hill twp.
23 H. O. Sieber, Walker twp.
24 Everard Oles, Walker.

II. II. SNYDER, Auctioneer.

Dox't condemn a good thing be-

cause you have been deceived by
worthless nostrums. Parker 'b Gin-
ger Tonic has Cured many in this
section, of kidney and nervous dis-

orders, and we commend it heartily
to such sufferers. Freejnrt Jem.

Shk is an awfully cute young girl,
A spit-cu- rl and trizzes young girl,
A languishing, dainty, all powdery and

painty,
young girl.

She is a would-b- e lestheti young girl,
A young girl,
A poet in embryo, you

know,
young girl.

She's a nofel-readin- g girl,
A young girl,
A romantic, halt craze, but terriibiy lazy,
Let uia-a- o the-wor- k young girl.

She's looking out for--a cstch young girl,
A natch-Ym-u- p quick young girl,
A

young girl.
Student Life.

An invaluable streng'hener for the nerves,
muscles, and digestive orgaus, producing
strength and appetite, is Brown's Iron Bit-

ters.

"SIS Back Aches So,
and I feel miserable," said a g

man. The doctor questioned bim and
found that he had been habitiually costive
for years, that now his kidneys wtre disor
dered and his whole system deranged. Kid
ney-Wo- rt was recommended and faithfully
taken and in a short time every trouble was

removed. The cleansing and tonic power
of this medicine on the bowels and kidnets
is wonderful Congrtgatiouaiist.
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NOTICE. White oak plank, scantling,
and boards csn be bought low from Robert
Mclntyre in Black Log Valley, Juniata Co.'
Pa. I will exchange lumber for live stock,
and tor feed for live stock. Address

ROBEBT McISTTBE,

Pern Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

MAltBIED:
THOMPSON ADAMS. On the 16th

inst.. by the Rev. Mr. McBurney, at the res-

idence of the bride 'a mother in "vTaltaef

township, Mr. J. L. Thompson to Miss Anna

Adsms.
CLARK-- "- PARTNER At the Lutheran

parsonage, Mifuintown, on the 10th inst., by

Rev. E. E. Berry, Mr. Henry P. Clark, or
Spruce Hill township, and Miss Mary E.

Partner, or Turbett township.

ONE OF TnE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of be undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is Situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of abont
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameHouse, a com-

modious Stable and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the door
or the house. For particulars call oa or
address WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. 0.f Juniata Co., Pa. '

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
ii made. Costlv Outfit Tree. Address

Tftve St Co.. Augusta, Maine.
nar2,'81-l- y

A. BLOODY CORRESPONDENT.

This is what A bloody correspond
ent says :

Editor Sentinel and Republican i The pub-
lic at large have bo more interest In your
quarrel with Allison and Garman than we
would have in a dog-fig- up in Black Log.
The beat thing yon fellows could do would
Be to wind your way to aome lonely dell
some morning early, before anybody else is
op. I mean just yon three ; let nobody else
know anything about it. You take a pick,
and tell Allison and Garman to bring shovels
along, and tight this thing out to the death
of the whole crew. Neither give nor take
quarters, and If yon or either or the others
should survive the conflict, whichever one
it may be, let him not return to tell the sick-

ening tale, but just go to work, af.er you
ha-- e buried the slain, and dig another hole
and crawl into it, and by aome means get
the dirt to cave in and cover up the last re
mains or the crew, and then we will have
peace. Ptact to your aiht: You might
give this one insertion, to give the other
fellows notice, so they can prepare for bat
tle. You can arrange the day, or rather the
night, on which the contfet will come off
between you throe. Let Ho person, not even
your wives, know anything about it.

pAmasox, Feb. 10,

Billy Allison, the "An, Well do I Remem-

ber" Post Poet, h s been so agitated by the
Dutch that In delivered himielf ol a so
called poem, wiiiten so as to follow the
dialect spoken by ibe Piiins) lvania Dutch.
It was quiie an eliort on tha part of Bdly,
and if be had not so mercilessly slaughter-
ed boih the English language, and the
sound or brogue of the Dutch dialect, the
poem might rank ith the Ah, Well do I
Remember" poem. We have not a great
deal or Dutch blood in oar veins, but we

are proud or what we h ive. We are proud
ol the fact that one of our ancestors in the
female line was the descendant of a Hol-

land butch family, branch of whic lived

in America, in Pennsylvania, ben the
Dutch King George, who ruled England, Ire-

land and Scotland, was hiring Scotchmen,
Irishmen, and Hessians, from their respec-

tive Princes, and sending them to America
to crush out the Independence movement
of 1776. Put that in your pipe, Billy, and
smoke it. Can't you shout for King George,
and Queen Victoria!

If Billy had some Dutch blood in him, per-

haps bis acts would balance better ; but that
can never be. He should love the Dutch in-

stead or hate them, for it is a fact beyond all

controversy, that the country from which
he came is governed by Ibe amiable and
virtuous Dutch woman, Queen Victoria.

But to change the subject from the Dutch
and the Scotch, a friend at our elbow says

that Billy's deliverance reminds bim or a
story that he heard in Texas about a loco-

motive and an ass. The stoty, as related,
reads : " A vagrant ass stood beside the
track or the Sunset Railway at the depot a
few mornings ago. An engine moved slow-

ly up; it stopped within a few fuA of the
ass ; the engineer blew one ol tnose terrime
screams, prolonging and such
a blast as make a sleeping M:!lerito dream
of the cay of judgment. Did the ass
scare 7 Not worth a cent. Did he shake
sloth from his limbs, erect his tail snd
spee l away like ibe asses of Bassorat, faster
than the Bedouin coursers run back to the
chapparal No, he didn't. He turned one
ear toward the engine, just as a dear man

uses his tin and caught every
particle ol' the sound, and when the strain-blow- n

whistle ceased it notes, and all the
echoes died away, the animal straightened
out his neck, opened his mouth, and, in a
voice that deafened all the lailroad men snd
caused the freight clerk to drop his pen, he
roared: " I can't ! I can't! I can't I I can't
be beat be beat ! be beat ! be beat ! I

be be be beat !"
- .

A Sure Care for Piles.
Do you know hat it is to sutler with

Piles I It you do, you know what is one of
the wont torments or the humtn frame.
The most perfect cure ever known is Kidne-

y-Wort It cures constipation, and then
its tonic action restores health to the dis-

eased bowels and prevent recurrence of
disease. Try it with'iut delay. The dry
and the liquid are both sold by druggists.

Globe.
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NTHE OHLY BiEDiCliCE

It EITIIEK LI(I I OB DST FOBS

That Acts at the rame time

TZZ ZI7Z2, TZS S3 WSLS,

WHY ARS WE SICK?!
lltccuse we allm Kitti grrat ornmis tot'l
rina elonntd or tormiU and rouwoni J 3

LIS union are Vurtjor foretd into U Hood fej
fi that tltoulutx arpt'.k I noto-ai'-

IT-

WILL SURELY CURE Kj

JKIDfJEY DISEASES, Si
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

PI1.FS, CONSTIPATION, TrltlMAEY
DISEASES, FE'JVil.E WEASXrsSES,

AXD XCUTOCS PISOUDr.KS,

by catalog frt action of that organs and
restoring their pouxr to throw of dueate.

Why snr Kllioas paias aad arhrsl
Whj tormratrd with riles, Coastlpatloal
Way frls-lite- eier isorVrI KiJaersf
Whycadare afrvoas or sick htadarhest

rKJDET-WORTaain70- tii health

It b put up In Drr Vell Fans, latin
cans oat package of which mke.ftis quarts of
medicine. Alo in UsmM For, Terr Cemeea-trate-

tor those the cannot reedUr pnpaie .

twit acts with equal fflrtenry hi either form.
GET IT OF YOCR DRUGGIST. PRICE, Bl-e-

WELLS. EICBABDSOX A Co., Prop's.

VTUlMnherTpMpBTBmeVTjl

. C03I3IERC Via.

MIFFLINTOWN- -
.MARKETS.

MirruxTowB, Feb. 21, 1S82.

Putter 2
Eglts 20
Lard 12
Ham 15
Shoulder 10
Sides 10
Potatoes.... 1 00
Onions 1 V)
Ka6s

UIFFLIJJTOW GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weeKly.--

QOOTATIOKS FOB

Weduetday, Feb. 22, lfSi
Wheat 1 20
Corn...... 70
Oats 4 43
Rve...w s ....tJ 90
Clovers. ed l i5to5 W)

Timothy; sed .... 2 23

FDltADELPiiiA 1ARR75.
Philadelphia, Feb. 18. Wheat. $1.31a

1.32; for April, $1.36. Corn62toGCc
Oats, 45to47c.

Philaoilphia. Feb. 20. Cattle, Beef
extra Tctsj good tiiets Medium 5 Common
4 to 5cts. Cows Hi) to CO dollars' each.
Sheep 3 to 10c ts per pound. Calves 6 to
9 eta per pound. Hogs 8 to lOcts.

- --
. -v -

Aitverttsrtnmt.

BROVJIi'S
IRON

BITTERS
wi!!cnre mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system ; cures weakness, lack of
energy, ttc Try a buttle.'

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-

plaints, will find it without an cquaL

f. iaSi5:.sc:i.ia,
AT THB

CENTRAL STORE
IAlft STREET.

2nd Door North of Buiihie Street,

Miflliiitowii, Pa.,
Call the attention of the pubiio to Ibe

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader! The
Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sale3 Our
Motto !

Our Iradirg Specialties ara

Fresh goods every
WEEK

IX

DRV GOODS,
NOTIONS, GUOCKKIKS, 1JOOTS

A.NDSIIOKS, for Men, Women and

Children, Queenware, Glassware,

Wood atid Wiiluw-srare- , Oil Cloths,

and every atticle h."uallj fi.uud iu Erst-clas- s

stores.

COUNTKY PRODUCE taken in

exchange fur poo'J; ii highest market

plied.

Thaukful to th& public fcr their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and tsk per-

sons from all parts of the county, ben

in M.fllu to call and gee tny stock of

goods.
F-- ESPE5SCIMDE.

Sept. 7, 18S1.

FOUJNDRY.
THE undersigned, having put the

Foundry in a state of is
prepared to do all kinds of futmdrv o;k.

CASTING OF ALL KINDS,

will be maile and supplied to i.rder.

Plows. Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs and Field

Boilers.
TFISE5IIIXG MACHIN - : !" T :RS

repaired in a wort : u -

Iroti Railing 2 .ut.ng
made and ordered to suit purchaser.

For any and al' kinds of work that is pro-
duced iH a foundry, call on

foAi'ID HOLM (X,
FOCXDRTMAN.

XiSHntown, Juniata Co., Pa.
Oct. 26, HI.

A FOrXDBY FOU SALE.
A Foundry, in good order, at chsstown

Juniata Co., Pa. The engine is new. The
melting; apperatus. has just been overhauled
and m ide as good as when new. The shop
is large and roomy. All of the several de-

partments are under one roof. The Foun-
dry bav tSe best run of custom in the
cotrn'y. In connection with the Foundry
there 5 or 6 acres 61 land for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a good-size- d Barn.
Gii1 I Irchard, Apples, Grapes, As. Every-
thing Convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or part. For further particulars cal!
on or address J. II. KOtiEKS,

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

C 1. rfjQn per day at homo. Samples
ij) J LU f6U worth $'i free. Address Sti
son aV Co., Portland, Maine, mar 2 Ttl-l- y

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as the
Sentinel and Republican. It U above all
others the paper for tht general reader.

Subscribe for the Sentinel at Republican.

Grayhill's Column.

THREE LARGE

iSTOilE ROOMS
FILLED WITH

fueitueI caepets, bed-dds- g,

oil cloths,

THE LARGEST

HOUSE FISXISIISl EOQDS

IN

CEKTRAT, PENNSYLVANIA.

IN THfi

LARGE BUICK BUILtiXG, ON

BHIDGE STREET, South Side,
Between the Cv.al and Water street,

Mifflintovfl, - - Fenri'a.

LOOK T Y UR INTEKCST.

I.(XK TO VOCR I'ChSB:

jr&jz.y. Gzuirmzii,,

believes people tlo not buy
goods unless they nee'i
them, and then they look
for the place where the
best selection is to le had,
and where they can be
bought the fciost reliably
and the cheapest. This

he is prepared to oiler and
do, and only asks an ity

to prove it. His
stocky being complete thro'-ou- t,

demands the attention
of all purchasers in the
following line of merchan-
dise :

FURNITURE.
Parlor Siits, hi Raw Si!k, Picp

and Hair Cloth.

Chamber Scits, in Walnut, Ash
and Painted.

OrFics Suits, in Walnut.
Lounges of all kinds and pr'ces.

Marble Top, ttrcakf ist and Ex-

tension Tables.

Sideboards, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Safes, Sinks, Bocking-chair- s,

Wood & Cane-se- at hairs,
and almost anything

you ask for in the
furniture line.

CARPETS.
The Finest Lne of URU?SEI.S;

Three ply, Extra. Super, Medium and
Low Grade INGRAIN; Hail, Stair,
Rag and Hemp Carpets A good in

Carpet fur 23 cents. Carpets
cut and matched when desired.

Floor Oil Cloths.
1 Yard Wide.
1 1 Yard idc.

H Yards Wide.

2 Yards Wide. .
2i YarJs tt i!o.
3 Yards Wido.
Table and Sta!r Oil Cloth.
Oil Cloth Kogs U size.

BEDDING.
in bedding he can supply you wrru

5Iattre-eH- ,

Holsters.
Pillow',

reatbers.

VARIETIES.
WLXDOW SHADES.

He has the Shading in all color?, and

if y u bring the size of your win-

dows he will fc&ke the shades
fjr jou, ready to han cn

jour windows.

LJGXIXG GLASSES,

If yon want a nice Looking Glass,
he has a large variety to select from.

Clocks, Pictures, and Pc-tu- rl

Frames.
All kinds rif Clocis and Fine Pie-tar- e

on band, and Fiotare Frames
fitted to order.

Lamps.
If yon want to buy a Nice Lamp call

oiib me. A complete line of
Hanging, Bracket, Hall,

Table abd Hand
Lamps

TO SELECT FROrf.

Window Screens,
and many other useful and ornamental

articles for the house.

JOHN S. GftAYMLL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,
Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLIMTO WXt - - PEXXA.

-- sra- -

MISCF.LLAXEOXJS

SOMETHING WORTH KNOTTING.

NEW. STORE
AT LOCUST GROVE.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES
AND A FULL LINE OF STOKE GOODS FOR THE COCNTST TRADE.

TT Be sure and examine our stock: before purchasing elsewhere, as you can cer
taiuly aave money. IS o triu!ie to show Goods. One price to all.

LOCUST GKOVE,- -

One mile southwest of Patterson.

W. 13ipri'l 27, 1SM-- Iy

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where you can bay

Ifiati fllST AHl THE CIIEAPIST
MENS' YOUTHS' &

IUT8, C.I PS, BJOrs, SHOES,

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most
ti.is tuarfctt, and at JSTOXISHIXIiLr LOW PRICES t

Also, measures taken for suits and part of suits, which will be made to crdbr
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plane, in Hoffman's
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STBAYK
Hes just returned fron the Eastern cities with a full variety of

Mm & BOYS' CLOTHING,

fk

HATS & CArS,- LOOTS &

GENTS FITRN'ISIH0 GOOP3. Goods
and be astonished Pants at 15 cents).

Patterson, Pa.i April 16, 1879."

paskes's mr 1
HAIR K" fr-- 4

iptre-- h 6'(e-- v i

H not
9 inF fySPyfI Dal
n ent

Hons aatonl arwl

color and pm. LW 0 urL- v ; f octs
vents baklnevs 'J

V4V

WcMaWMltl ,sfafi''r';:,V
at

tki f-- u i mm la

IFloreston
or

aauu

Paid

ij-- ir' 'ZLfiflt'21,,, .ii . in
m -- .t.r. - J

Professional Cards.

Loris E. Atkinsox (ito. Jac bs, Ja

atki.ms & J irons,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
ff jCollectinr and Convevanciuir nromit- -

ly attended to.
"rrici! On M un street, in pliee of rem-

e of Louis K. Alkin.ion, K. , south of '

Bruise street. f Vl 2, 1 !M .

I?r.OLi!K J. ("RA'TFOKP, j

I

Attorney at Law, j

M1FHISTOH X, . - PESX'jJ. j

au busine,. ,.r..,ptiv tt,,,d.d to - f.i-- !

cial attention civen to Collivties; ami
veyanciiifr. I'meeon on tRe Mteet, e)io-sit-e

Cutirl fl"tie Square. i

-- j

31 ASO-- N I It WIN, ;

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

I

j

illFFLIXTOll'X, JUXUTJ CO--, P.I.
C7" All business promptly attended to.
OrricK On Bridge street, ppoaite the at

Court House s(uare. j "'7, 'SO-l-y

BF. IDLER,

ArrOUXEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rXGolleetions attended to promptly.
Office With A. J. Patleraou Y. , on

liriil.j street. 'rVI: :,, 'fC
It

ATTORNEY. AT-LA'.- r,

MIFFLINTOWN, FA.
ITCol'ei-tion- s and all professional bust-ne- s

promptly atieuded to.
june 2'.', 1S 7.

TII0MASX1Sl)EIUL IX

Phyt;:cliii &ni Surgeon,
MirFLlSTOHX, ri.

Office hours in 9 a. a. to S T. K.. Of.
Bee in hi father's residence, at the vnith
end of Water street.

Yy m. ct.awfoud, yT l.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and iheir collateral
branches. tHiive at old corner of Third
and Orange struct, Mi III in town, Pa.

i l. : w -- if

J. M. BKAZHE, M. U.,

rnYsiciAN and surgeon,
.Icadmia, Jtr.ialit Co , Pa.

Orrici fortherly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at ail hours.

JOIIN McLAL'GULIN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROY.iT., JV.illT.1 CO., r.i.

COnly reliable Companies repr3ent?d.
t'.8, 1H75- -1

JJJENRV IIARSnBEIIGER, M. D. j

Continue the practice of Medicine and
S'irircry and all their collateral branches.

Oific? at his ret idence in McAlitervi;le.
Feb 9, 187ti.

After tlia First Day of December,

. 1380,
YOU W II L FIND

JACOB G. WIXEY
la his New Store Room at the East end of

MC iMSTEK VILLfV
with a Iar)re L t of

STOVES AND IIEAfrfiS
of all Vinds. Stove Pipe. Lart Cans. Mica
Oraniio Iron Ware, bripping Pans, and all ;

kind of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
Which articles he will sell at tha Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past patronage, te expects,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least his share in thefiitnis.

JACOB G. WT5EY.
Nov 24, 1SS0.

J1DVERTISEME.XTS.

AIR & LEVIN.

BOYS' CLOTHING
JXD FVRMSH1XG GOODS.

choice and select storks ever offered 13

New Building, corner of Rrid?e and
Jan. 1,

SHOES, ALL SIZES;

of all kinds are low Como and see mo
SLITS UADk; TO OKL-Ek.j- j

SAMUKL STRATF!'

Parker's 1
seer i onic

alalnTlgoratinjlIeiicJae that "ere
Inmates.

Mandrake, uncut, ami maay other of the best

Dtauirst. It betMnapsnt. NerouMKrsL Wakefu'cr.
11 iMoarcirw vf tK Vsmarri. svlViama-- Iivrsr Lad. Pt

ana Drpurr orrarrv.

ormftcrmfz firom age. or any mnrmitr, takeKsrkci-'-

give yuu nr tuar aumx wiix

100 DOIataARS
for anythine irjurioua soik! in Cinder Topic,

for a uiurc to hr p or ctuc. Try it at ask rotor

oae. and f I sizs at druirrnMs. I jrr-- savine Hm-r-

.o .11 MC ' ll'i MM I 111 ui.r w imuu fc u
, w

,1

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Sucei'sstrs to Buyers Jt Keneoiy,)

. DKALF.kS I'

COAIs

' - - - - -

1st Mm: m

OliAIKlST;

Calcined riastor. LanJ Plaster,
'

o

We buy Grain, to be lieiiveretl at Militia

town. Port Koyal, or Mesico.

'We are prepared to iurnish Sail to dealers
reasonable rates.

KENNK0T t EOTV
April 21, !l-- -'l

Special .Yutices.

PIMPLES.
I wi!I m i;) (Krr) liie n i 'i'tr I.ir a sin!;

YrnKTiBLr Ulj tin. v.'Ui r ta.v. '

KKK'Kl.fc5, MMt'LES ami I.tTcsii ,
.iviiig t!if K:ii fcilt, cN-i- at d

iUu itintriicritiii.H for iplticin; lu.n i.rtt
cruwtti ot hir am a hut hv.ul ir sifitfjtlj
tut'.). Aliri', iic st;ii:j B ::.
Vaxdfif it Co., 5 IteckinuTi jt., N. V.

TO rONSUMi'TIYE-
S.-

The adVi'ttiser bavin. be-- peneanently
cured of that lread disease. CnnHii:pliir,
ty a simi le trn-ilr- , i aiixi-n.'- s j mao
known to bis lellow-sullerer- a. the meae. of
eiire. Ti all who desire it, he wiil send a
copy of the prescription uaed, (irve d
charge,) witIi trio direction lor prepirirt;
and it.sito? t'ic same, which tliev wiil HivJ
m ar. Cl as lcr Con:'ftm:', Asrna t, Bpon-chiti- s,

&e. Parties wishing the Prcrip-tio- n,

will j leine address,
Kev. K. A. WILSON.

191 Penn St., WiMiaiusl.nr?. N. Y- -

GKXTS V.'ANlfci. liie Pay. Light
X. Work. Sfe-ail- Koiplox nint. auk-pl- es

free. Ad.lress. M. L. BY UN, 4'.l Nas-
sau Street, New York.

into its or YOLTllT"
A ftFNTLE.M AN who snirered tor vcars

from Nervous DKBil.lTY, PKEM ATt'KE
l)KCA Y, and all the eft'.Tts of yonthlul in-

discretion, will for the sake of suiftar-i- g

send free to all who need it, the re-

cipe aiid dir.'chona fur toakinj? the si'i.ple.
remedy fc which be was cured. SulTi;rer3'
wisfcing to by the aitvrrtisef'a exjie-rii-n- ce

can do so bv aldrein iA feneel
coLdeuce. "JOHN B. trC.DKN.

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 2Q. 1SS1.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEM

On the IiO ol

ji
A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment and

Radical Cure of Seminal W eakness, or
Spermstorrhrf a, induced hv ? e!f-- A hiisc. In-

voluntary F.inissioos, Impott ney, Nervo:-.- .

Dehilitt, and Imp. diluents toMarriaite pen
erally ; CoBsnuiption, Epilepsy ami Fits ;

and Physical Incapacity, tc !!
KOKF.KT J. tCLYK'rtWFLL, M. !.. Au-
thor ol the "O.-et-n Book." A.c.

1 ) world-renown- anthor, in this ad- -'

mirauie Lecture, clearly proves liom his
own experience that the awful consetien
ces of Self-Abu- nuiy bei trectnally remov-e- d

without medicines, and without danger-
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rin- -s or cordials ; pointing out a
mode of cure at once certam and etfectu-i- l

by which every srtTerer, n- - mmTrf what t'.a
ndition my be. mav cure himself cheaply,1

prirately and radical!?.
tX77au Lecture mill prove a toon to thou-

sand.' and thousands.
Sent, wider seal, in a plain envelope, to'

any address, post-paii- i, on receipt of
or two postage stamps. A ldress

THECCLTERWELL MFDU AL ( 0-- 41
Ann dt.. New York.N Y. ;

innelS-l- y Post-OtEc- o Bax m.


